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Or TH if£NRLASE Ot PROPAOATION OF TnLES. The cutting should be chosen fron young te
ART. l.-Increasc by Seed. wood of last summer's grovth, and- that b

It should-be a general rule to propagate which ls strong, straight, and lialthy. It es

man kind of the trees by seed, aitlîoigh should b, if possible, talion from a part of
sucker arc a man cases substitutedf it ; the treé, where it has-been well exVosed, so tr
tic pear, tie aipile, theplum and cherry, arc h i, wisll ripened ; if taken -trom te ti
thc prncipat timuies af estable fruits, aI centra of tho tree, where th shoots are thick n
are-extensively cultivated as amatter of pra- thiey are oftehtiiines soft and succulant,-and a
fit, fnt as these are of sucli im ortance, it ience iiproper. ..
quitc clear thtat flic best pssible nner ai' The chaire of grounpd for this purpose is fo
Urowing trees shouild b resorted to, in or- very important ; it should, il possible, hé a

er to give lthe cultivator ai due return for eliosen m a shady place, whîere thc sin ard a
moîney and labor expended. air can lave free uiuluence ; ic soit should sî

The grentesterror in cultivaitg the above be ot a rioi loamy nature, with a portion of hI
named varieties of trees fro... suckers as, that sand, in order thait the cuttings nay become ti
they are prone ft throw out suckers frou fie callous, and root more freely. ti
roote of tle pai ntc trou, wiich acts a nurse An r. 3.--Icrease by Layers. in
for a vhdie, to a nuierous progen uf y oung Many kinds ai fruit, as ic currant, ti a
otTspring,whtichî it lane draw nutrinent Iront guoscberry, grape, &c. are îîîcreased fron
thesurrounding cartht, and unpîjovrirsh flic their parent, by layers ; tis liusinss is (Yen- b
paront. If these sukers are cut off fromt 1 crally perfurined it tic sprng, althou't a in
tlieir parent routs, the nuiber ît trebled sone cases, the lait is preferred, in orier t tw
yearly andl the ofteuner they are cut otf, ie forward flic busmeîts in ic spring. Howev- t
more numerous they grow. :ieediig trees er, ic spring is the iiiost te be preferred as fa
scldom throw out suckers fromt their rmots, ai that tinte the lay ers strike root inuich more t
anlîhence ut is essential ta grow trees by freely ; besides, ic business can be donc k
seed-in orderto evade a perpetual trouble, mucht more expeditiously. tl
besides ltavng more generally better crops The most general' method of performine P
of fruit. this business, as ta prepare the cartI araun ti

The nethod of raising your seedlir a, is flic parent plant hb diaging anid well work- th
tMprepare a piece of ground by diggng and ing the ground ; tiis 'one, te layers are ta r
inanuriuig it well enlier in the fait or ta the be chosen ofyoung sleider shoots, and if of li
spring, but flic spring is generally consider- one year' growih the better, but if of thrifty h
cd the best. Haviiig flic ground prepared, «rowtl, two or thrce vear's growth Iili do. T
the seed nia- then be sownî ether in four feet laving selected out aio the itended layérs, th
beds iviti two fet alleys, or tn drills of about bend tieni gently down ta fle earth's sur-
six inches wide anu t foot between. The face in an opposite direction fromn the part of
latter I would recommend, for by this me- the plant in vhich they grow ; this donc, w
thodthe young plants vl[ have a better niake an incision with a sharp imne for the k
chance ta obtain the sun and air, and grow part that they imay throw out roots. a
more stout and bushy, than whîen grown an Tite incision or cutis niade by placîmîg the b
a thici bed of four feetu tde. The seedimay heel of the knife to a bud, (at a distance c
be sowa in depth according to the size.- whiere ic shoot can be conveniently laid in th
Such as the apple, pear, and smait hitds of the ground,) cuttaig tleshootabout lialfway w
tieed ina y be sown very shallow, and lghtly tlirougi, and bringing th blade upwards a- is
eoveredby siftang over it some fine rotten bout an inch, with a clear cut, so as ta fori fi
leal iiould, or other lîght earth, wiith a por- a tongue t ftie part laid ta the ground, ta P
tion-of decomposed vegetable matter micor- seid oui roots. This donc, press a spade w
porated witi it. Peaches, plums, nuts, and sis or cighlt uaclies un the ground, imto which t
large hard shelled seeis ill require ta bc mnsert the layer vif the cut part or tongue w
sown udeeper in roportion. Sucl seed downwards, and close over the part with i
shoiid be previous prepared by mixng it earth, pressang it dovn w-tI flic lie, and if b

iith eartli an the fa 1, and keepinmg it ta tubs the shoot is stif, it may be secured n its a
or boxes during fie wîitter, ta order ta place,'by placang over fi a pegged stick and n
soften the;shells. Many inds of bernes, as pressaig at deeply ii tic ground. When o
mountain-ash, hawthorn and fie hke, inay teic layers are aIl laid, te grotund m'ay be tu
Be treated an the sane nianner. regutarly placed about tlem, and neatly

If the lhi is the most convenient time for raked or dressed off.
doing this business, there is no objection to When ràany plents are desired to 'be titus di
doing it ii a proper manner. and so nuch raised, I récommend tlat a piece of ground h
of the nursery business of thc spring will be for flic de ired kinds be purposcly selected,
fdrwarded , whenî seed i a oà i fi th. full, It ud st piantd about tlhrec or four feet a- m
should bc ona a picce of gruutd n heret is part. L, ts iude a rtgular succession of a
notsubj".ct tube à.undat.d or cu..s .d cug l.ferb is obtuamad evr> spritg from th lart r
watcr, wlaich iut. the seeud uI tle grouind, µ ti-r's wood, w0hiclh is thrown, up fron the fr
anilûis an almjzt bure cuue uf failure , th're- cruon or.centre uf the stool. te
ibré Uic cioie Lfgrud is uf gr..at umpur- t wuould par ticularly reèummend this mode T
tance. tb adupted for the Isabella grape vine, by th

ART. 2.-Incrcase ly Cuiadngs. wlich naitch finer plants are obtamied than
Thiere are many kmds ai fruits whach arc b cuttigs or any other nethod in une year. fo

mocreased by cuttings, as ic grape, the cur- Ani. 4.-increase by Inocidation. a
rant, the gooseberry, &c. The manner of The cherry, plum, pear, and mafiy other c
dong this, is ta preparea rich mellow ground kinds of fruit trees are increased by bud- ti
by spreading over it a quantity of wel rotted ding or moculating. In order ta the suc- a
;nanure and dicrging it icatly with a plate cess of tlas mthod fle plants to be opera-
spade; tis bemg done, the cuttings are ted upon sioull be grown in a thrifty. o
to b prepared by cutting them un lengtlhs of state when worked, else httle reward -may w
about -. oot, with a sharp kmite ; the ground be-expected for ic trouble. When it is re- n
being prepared, the cuttincs may be msert- collected tliattli bud insertd ls tuo beunited T
éd, by placing a .rarden fine and pressin ¯ ta the sa an tic shoots, it must be at once a
them down bont Ealf way ioto the grouni cvidenttiot at tshould b in the -very best b
b;the side of it, ivhen one rov is comple- state in order ta form an union ; to th coi-
ted,tthe groutd is t o bc netly raked by the trary of flus, ve Ollen see- trecs' operated iin

side of it¿àndthc lino removed ta the intend- upon that-are old %and driedup, or liave>no «"
'd disfàhti bietweer tic iows, wlien the next sap to feed'tie nserted hud; the sucècess f t

row bcaf he planted in flic same manner such operattons requires no minuiry or ëon- la
und io continue üiiitil the.whole is comÉleted. sideration furtier-thin that itis certitin:that c
-'The sèlection of euttings -for this puipose, the ròsult vill baiselessand thiercensîhdrö

u-s ùf.inun '- . *

nded tu be done,the prinicipalobjct siou id
e to chooàO young -healthy wood full: of
ap.
THE MoDE OP INocULAToN.--Having the

ces )f flic above heiglthy description, and
he proper season bemng at hand, the busi-
es iay be donc in flic cllowing mannr:
t the proper season, when fle piant -to b'e
oculated arc in a rigit condition prepare
r.the operation by collectinghealdiy shoots
f tic siunmer's growth, o sucli kinds as
re itended ta be increased. When fle
ioots are tal<ch from thé trees, they are fO
e divested of thêir leiaves, Icaving a part of
he forestalk to the length of liat an inch;
hey arc then to be kept damp until they are
,serted, ,hicl shouldbe as soon fis possible
fter bcmg sepnrated fron th tret
There.are nany ways of insertingbuds,

ut I shall confine myself to the most gene-
al, and I believe most successful methodj
hich is performed by inaking un incision in
e.trec intended ta be inoculated, la tiis
rm, T, by first cutting through fle rind, la
e top, i a transverse manner, holding the-
nife between the foré inger and thunibj
Le bol .am.incision is made by drawing lie
iot f, the knite-downward an loch; the
ma enid of thc haft is thon to be applied to

he top of the inision.in order ta part the
nd from flic wood, vhich is donc l>y gently
ftinc the top ard runnin the cend of the
aft .owinward on each side of the incision.
lie incision being made for the reception of
e bud, the next thing ta be done is to pre-
are ic bud, by lacing the scion in the left
and, between e fore fing:r and thumb,
ith the tap end néxt to the tiuiàb. The
nife must then be taken ml the iglit hand,
nd its hel placed lialf an hii befw the
ud intended ta be taken off; it is then to'be
arefully drawn upwards lialf an lmch above
e bud, cutting il ôut with about half the
ood and bark. This being done, the part
to be placed between the thuml àiàd fore

nger oi the l lind, and the rind gedtly
ressed back with the edge of thekiife,
hen the wood is tobe pficdbetwen tle-
humb and knife and divided frot the rimd
ith the bud, wvhich is tu o inserted.neatly
the incision by pressing it gènty doiva

ètiWeen the bark and thi wood of the trec,
id bound with bass, or other string, mn a
ent manner, beginning fifst at ic; bttoni
f the ncision, and then continung it to the
p over a-id above wlc re the cut is inado.

AnT.5. -Increasc by Graqfing.
The. object of grafting. js to .prolong any

esired fine qualhty of fruit byunitine.it to a
ealthy vigorous kind, w hich shoulâ gene-
ally be such as is g uwn froin secd. In ihis
anner fine kinds of the aiple, pear, cher-y,
nd plutà are pruonged through many gene-
ations, which could nlot be by seed, iurseed
on the very best lunds generally returns
ovarncties simiar ta the parent c.al-apple.
lie methods of grafting are numerou~s, iut
here are tivo only geèrally followed,nme-
,the cleft-graà and the whipgraft The

rmers prme ily practised on large terrees,
nd indeed in lie nursery department in this.
ountry; but. the latter is universally prac-
sed in the uorseries of Great Biitai and
ther European countries.
The scions selected for grafting are those

f the last year's growth froi, the fruitful
ood. Stickers from the central part are by
o meanq ta be chosen if they canbhe avoided.
lie -uttings ehould be taken from the tree
bout the beginning of March, and ti'd im
undiles, and lacedito the earth- iÙ a s nny
nd sheltered situation. The.time oa g. aft-
g depends.on the nature of Uic seasopn, but
enerallthe beginning of Aprilis a good
me. .Wen cthe:sap begins t ,low freely
the best periol, Vhi ch çan be eaily as-

ertained.


